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I always was afraid to swear when I was just a lad 

and never used four-letter words, for fear that they were bad. 

But I've come a long way since I was such a timid child, 

Now when the world goes weird on me,  I use Words Gone Wild! …. and I say:  

  

 Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole 

 Even though the sound of it just might create a hassle. 

 If you don’t like how it sounds, well, I’m not going to fight or wrassle. 

 I’m not a Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole 

 Um didldle liddle liddle um diddle lie  (x 2) 

So many people in this world can bring you to your knees 

The guy who doesn’t tell his partner he’s got STD’s 

The Monsanto CEO complaining from his yacht 

The big game hunter posing with a rhino he’s just shot, yes, he’s a 

  

 Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole 

 Feels so cathartic, just like when you’re passing gas, so 

 Say it and you’ll feel like you’re the Queen of Windsor castle 

 Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole! 

 Um didldle liddle liddle um diddle lie   

 Um didldle liddle … I know what you’re thinking.  

“Supposing there are children around?  

Or you’re in church, or a shrine or a temple?” 

Well, I'm not disrespectful. I'd just say: 

  



  

 Supergod *bleep* nogooddirtymother *bleep* ing *bleep* hole 

 Although it’s not a word that’s often heard beneath a steeple 

 Stub your toe, I'll guarantee you every class of people … will go 

 Supergod *bleep* nogooddirtymother *bleep* ing *bleep* hole 

 Um didldle liddle liddle um diddle lie  (x 2) 

The lady driving 80 tail-gating on your ass, 

The guy who sprays herbicide all over his grass, 

The man I meet who tells me some of his “best friends” are blacks and Jews,  

People at a party with a bowl of mixed nuts who pick out all the cashews.  

The mother with the ‘Baby on Board’ sticker, 5 kids in her van,  

coffee between her legs, cigarette and cell phone in her hands,  

the constipated boss who screams at his employees  

‘cause he’s having trouble taking a dump. 

that walking human embarrassment, I’m talking Donald Trump: He’s a 

 Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole 

 I said it once in school and I got kicked out of class, so… 

 I know you’re thinking:  

 That’s all fine and dandy, Paul ….  but can you say it backwards?  Sure!!  

 Asshole fucking mother dirty no good goddamn super!  

 Julie Andrews said that once, now it’s a classic blooper! 

 You won’t ever be accused of being a party pooper  …  if you say 

  

 Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole! 

 Feels so cathartic, just like when you’re passing gas, so 

 so next time you’re harassed or someone really bugs your ass, go: 

 Supergoddamnnogooddirtymotherfuckingasshole! 


